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PUBLIC REPORT ON THE GRANTINGOF LEASES
BY THE FORMEB MINISTER OF LANDS MR PAUL BARTHELEMY TELUKLUK

TO HIMSELF, FAMILY MEMBERS AND WANTOK

PREAMBLE

"Thou hast greedily gained of thy neighbours by extortion and have forgotten me saith
the Lord God..;'

Ezekiel 22 v 12
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This yet again we are confronted by evidence of leaders conspiring to defraud not only private
individuals but the public by carefully plotting to increase their own personal wealth and
assets by systematically pursuing dishonesl courses ol action and by misusing their public
official positions to break the law, enrich themselves and to defraud others of their rights.

SUMMARY

Public Report is about how 15 land titles were improperly allocated by the Former Minister of
Lands and now Minister of Ni-Vanuatu Business Mr. Paul Barthelemy Telukluk to himself,
Membersof his Family and wantoks (people of his island community)- This report highlights
the need for a proper policy governing the lease of Government Lands and Customary lands
to ensure that they are done according to constitutional rights and Leadership Code
obligations, and that actual market values are used.

The Ombudsman decided to investigate into this distribution of titles following several
complaints lodged by members ol the public. These complainants, having been allocated a
block of land by the Department of Lands, had seen their land then given by Minister ol Land
Telukluk to members of his family or wantoks before the full process was finalised.

As Minister of Lands between 1992 and 1996, Mr, Telukluk had the legal power to sign land
leases on behalf oI the govemment, for public lands and lands under the management or
control of the government. This also gave Mr. Telukluk the ultimate power to approve or
determine the premium charged for leases.

During his term, Mr. Telukluk assigned 15 titles to himsell, members of his family and wantoks:o without requiring applications to lease. without oblaining the application fee. without using the ULLSC or RLLSC to consider the application. in 5 cases ignoring previous recommendations of these Committees or other legal
interests in the litle (one approved applicant had even paid a deposit on the title). in 8 cases without requiring negotiato/s certificates as required by s. 6 of the
Land Reform Act. in7 cases granting negotiatods certificates himself without the recommendation of
the ULLSC or RLLSG. without obtaining proper valuations. in 5 cases, without charging any premium at all on the leases. in 5 cases, without requiring lhe premium to be paid before the leases were
registeredo in 3 cases, having the documents prepared in Vila even though the land was in
Luganville. in2 cases, signing the lease 2 days after he ceased to be the Minister of Lands
with this power

The total ol the lease premiums of the 15 properties was 6.608.960 Vatu, however only
5.125.800 Vatu was collected. The privately estimated market value of the 15 properties at the
time the leases were granted, is approximately 27.818.100 Vatu. This shows a loss of over
22 million Vatu to the people of Vanuatu.
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Mr. Telukluk assigned five (5) of these titles to himself. On four ot the leases there was no
premium on the lease. The premium of the fifth lease was 4.012.550 Vatu, however the
privately estimated value is approximalely 7.500.000 Vatu, almost double what was paid.
The privately estimated market value of the entire 5 properties at the time the leases were
granted, is approximately 15.647-650 Vatu, saving Mr. Telukluk ove|l1 million Vatu at the
people's expense.

The Ombudsman found that Mr- Telukluk's conduct was uniust and contrary to Art. 5(1Xk)
ol the Constitution, because he gave himself and people close to him preferential treatment
to obtain leases at cheap prices; other people of Vanuatu were not treated equally. With
respect to 4 titles acquired for himsetf lor Iree, the Ombudsman tound this conduct to be
misappropriation. The Ombudsman also found that Mr. Telukluk breached each and every
section of the Leadership Code in the Constitution:

. Art 66(1 Xa): Mr. Telukluk had a conflict of interest with respect to the 15 leases
described in this report. Since he, or a member ol his tamily or his wantok, would benefit
from a decision to grant a lease, Mr. Telukluk should not have acted in regards to these
leases. ln the most obvious mnflict, he signed 5 leases on behalf ol both parties: on
behalf ol the government, and on behall of himself personally.. Art 66(1)(a): One of Mr. Telukluk's otficial duties as Minister responsible for Lands was to
execute leases on behall of the Government of Vanuatu. Mr. Telukluk did not exercise this
power lairly, and placed himsell in a position in which the fair exercise of this official
duty was compromised.. Art 66(1)(b): The extent to which Mr. Telukluk ignored procedures and acted in favour of
himself and those connected to him, in a clear conflict of interest, serves to lower the status
o, the position of Minister responsible for Lands. ln this way, Mr. Telukluk demeaned his
position.

. Art 66(1Xc)&(d): Mr. Telukluk's conduct in obtaining government property for himself and
others without lollowing established procedures, such that over 27 million Vatu o, property
was granted for iust over 5 million Vatu received, brings Mr. Telukluk's integrity into
question. This also endangers respect for and confidence in the integrity of the
Government of Vanuatu, both internally and internationally.o Art 66(2): Mr. Telukluk clearly used his ministerial position for his own personal gain.
He acquired 4 properties for free (value over 8 million vatu), and 1 property at almost half
its market value. He did not follow any of the established procedures to obtain these
properties, and he signed these leases as both the lessee and the lessor!

The Ombudsman also found that the administrative practice and the law are defective,
because there is no clear, mandatory policy lo ensure that Govemment lands are leased fairly
and at appropriate prices.

The Ombudsman's recommendations include:

. Minister and Director-General of Lands to establish a comprehensive, mandatory policy
ensuring the proper and fair lease o, Government lands at real market value, which
respects the Constitution and maximizes revenue to benefit the people of Vanuatu. Minister of Lands to request the State Law Oftice to take all possible legal action to
reverse the lease transactions made contrary to law. Public Prosecutor and Commissioner of Police to consider prosecution of Mr. Telukluk for
misappropriation of four land titles. Removal of Mr. Telukluk from the Council of Ministers based on his conduct and violations
ol the Leadership Code.
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1. JURISDICTION

The Constitution and the Ombudsman Act allow me to look into the conduct of
government, related bodies, and Leaders. This includes the tormer Minister of Lands,
Mr. Paul Barthelemy Telukluk.
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'I .1

2.1

2.2

PURPOSE, SCOPE OF INVESTIGATION AND METHODS USED

The purpose o{ this report is to present my findings as required by the Constitution
and the Ombudsman Act.

The scope of this investigation is to establish the facts about the granting of leases b y
the former Minister of Lands, and to determine whether the conduct of Mi Telukluk wa3
proper and whether lhere are defects in the administrative practice of the Department of
Lands.

2.3

3.

3.1

This Office collects inlormation and documents by informal request, summons, letters,
interviews and research. ln this inquiry, because o{ a concem about undervaluation of
leases, this Office also obtained private valuations of all the relevant lease titles frcm
three independent real estate agencies, who provided estimates of the values at the
date of the lease.

RELEVANT LAWS, REGULATIONS AND RULES

CONSTITUTION OF THE REPUBLIC OF VANUATU

CONDUCT OF LEADERS

66.(1) Any person delined as a leader in Article 67 has a duty to conduct
himself in such a way, both in his public and private life, so as not to-

(a) place himselt in a position in which he has or could have conflict
o, interests or in which the fair exercise ol his public or oflicial
duties might be compromised;

(b) demean his ollice or position;

(c) allow his integrity to be called into question; or

(d) endanger or diminish respect lor and confidence in thg integrity
ol the Govemment of the Republic ol Vanuatu.

(21 ln parlicular, a leader shall nol use hls office for personal galn or
enter into any transaction or engage in any enlerprise or activity that might be
expected lo give rise to doubt in the public mind as lo rvhether he is carrying out
or has carried out the duty imposed by subarticle (1).

DEFINITION OF A LEADER

67. Forthe purposes of this Chapter, a leader means the President ot the Republic,
the Prime Minister and other Ministers, members of Parliament, and such public
servants, officers of Govemment agencies and other otficers as may be
prescribed by law.

3,2 CONSTITUTION OF THE REPUBLIC OF VANUATU

FUNDAMENTAL RIGHTS AND FREEDOMS

The Republic oI Vanualu recognizes, that, subject to any restriction imposed by the
la$/ on non-citizens all persons a.e entille lo the lollowing lundamental rights and
Ireedom the individual without discriminalion on the grounds of race, place oI origin,

5. (1)
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3

religious or traditional betiets. ootitical opin]91, 
- 
langua.gel or sex but subi€ct torespect tor the right and freedoin r

detiance, safety, pubric order, *r#""jli-n"Tfl-lo the legitimate public inte'rEst in

(k) Equal trsalment under the law or administrative action...

3 LAND LEASE ACT CAP 163

LEASE

41- Save as olherwise expressly provided in the lease and subject to any wrinen law,
there shall be implied in every lease the agreement by the lessee rryif,t Ore lessor
binding the lessee-

(a) to pay the rent reserved by the lease at the times and in the manner
specilied there in:

3.4. LAND REFORM ACT CAP 123

CERTIFICATE OF REGISTERED NEGOTIATOR

3

6.(1) No alienator or other person may enler into negoliations with any custom owneG
concerning land unless he applies to the minister and receives a certiricale from the
minister that he is a registered negotiator.

5 PROCEDURE FOB LEASE OF RURAL LAND AND URBAN ';AND
The Department of Lands' procedure has been in ,lse since
immediately after independence in 1980 after the establishment of the
Department of Lands and the enactrnent of the relevant legislation in
particular the Land Reform Act, the Alienated Land Act and-tre Land
Leases .qct.

The. norrnal procedure to get a lease is simply to begin by identifying
the land of your interest.

Then yr.,u have to apply to the Minister responsible for tre land
matters to be issued a Certificate of Registered 

'Negotiators 
as stated

in Section 6 of the Land Reform Act Cap. 123.

The Minister has established two advisory bodies, the Urban Land
Lease Selection Committee ('ULLSC") dnd the Rural Land Lease
Selection C,ommittee and thby are rdsoonsible for receivino and
screening all applications for hnd leases in the urlcan sector; and
rural area and to rnake recommendations to the Minister. These
adviso]y bodies consist of: An officer ftorn Attomey General,s office,
an offioar frcrn Physical Planning Office, an 

- 
officer fiorn thd

Municipality and officers from Depaffient of Lands.

The applrcation does not go direcdy to the Minister as the Minister
has creafed the committee tb screen hll applications.

Upon reviewing the ULLSC's and RLLSC's recommendations the
Minister rssues the negotiators certificate to the applicant to start
negotiating for the land.

The certificate is basically a permit to allow the applicant to neqotiate
with the Custom Owners of the Custom Land, or the Ministe' of
Lands who acts on behalf of disputing claimants or unidentified
Custom ()wners, or the Minister of Lands i-n the case of public Land.

A survey plan ol the site under negotiation is then requested to be
prepared, which is an essential element for the creation ind execution
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ol a registrable land lease. A valuation is also requested by the
Department of Lands before the lease is executed in order for the
lessee to pay for the premium.

A lease instrument is prepared and subsequently executed by the
lessee and the owner or the Minister in the case of Public or disputed
land.

A lease_is lhen registered in accordance with the Land Lease Act Cap
163 at Department of Land Records.

3.6 PENAL CODE

123

4.O

4

A person commils misappropriation ot property who destroys, wastes, or converts
any property capable ol being taken which has be€n entrusted to him for custody,
relum, accounting or any particular manner ol dealing (not being a loan ol money or
of monies for consumplion).

OUTLINE OF EVENTS

Mr Paul Telukluk became Manister of Lands in 1992 when the Union ol Moderate partv
came into power. According to Deputy Clerk of Pariiament Emiliano Bouletare,
Mr Teluklu.k lost this position on 20 Februdry 1996, when Mr Vvilliam Edgel was giveri
the portfolio upon a change of PiiFlVlinElefV9hite Minister ot Land6, Mr Teiuktuk
had the legal power to sign land leases on behalf of the oovernment. ln 15 cases.
Mr Telukluk used this power to sign land leases in favourbf himseif, members of hid
family and wantoks.

LEASE T]TLE NO. 1IlO824lO5O - MR TELUKLUK

O.n.l5February, 1994,_this lease of public land was granted by Mr Telukluk on behalf
of the Government of Vanuatu, to himself. (see appendix 1 anil 2).

The block ol land of 1225m2 is situated at the comer of Eluk road and Rue de Anjou at
Nambatu District. On this land is a house with a surface of 162 m2, with a solid
construction of concrete block comprislng 3 bedroom, 1 toilet, covered tenace, and
carport with laundry corner and Adjoining small studio.

With respect to this lease, there was:

. no application submitted by Mr Telukluk. no application fee paid to the Governmento Do recommendation from the ULLSC in favour of Mr Telukluk. no Negotiators Certificate granted to Mr Telukluko a.lease premium of 4.041.250 Vatu as valued by the Valuation Department,
whereas private assessment of the value of this- tifle at the same date wad
6.960.000 Vatu by one agency and 8.000.000 Vatu by another ( see page 9)

Mr Telukluk obtained a mortgage loan from the Vanuatu National provident Fund to Dav
the lease premium. The total amount of money that Mr Telukluk borrowed from Vi{pF
was 4.873.713 vatu.

LEASE TITLE NO. O3/OH7ZO12 - MR TELUKLUK

O-n.30 _December, 1 99.4, this lease of public land was granted by Mr Telukluk on behalf
of the Government of Vanuatu, to himself (see appenaix 3 and 4).

This is a block ol land 1336m/sq and is situated at Saint Louis Luganville Santo. There
had been a registered alienator for this land, as Mr Telukluk had advised the Luoanville
Urban Land Office in 1992, yet apparently no lease was ever granted in favoui of the
alienator.

4.1

4.1.1

4.1.2

4.1.3

4.1.4

4.2

4.2.1
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4.2.3 With respect to this lease, there was:

no application submitted by Mr Telukluk
no application fee paid to the Government
no recommendation from the ULLSC in favour of Mr Telukluk
no Negotiators Certilicate granted to Mr Telukluk

Ior the lease, desp
e Lease. A

ite an initial premium of 1 .362.000 Vatu
IC WAS CTOSSE out on th private assessment of the value of this

title at the same date was 74O.2SO V atu.

4.3.4

4.3.5

. no application submitted by Mr Telukluk. no application fee paid to the Governmento ro recommendation from the ULLSC in favour of Mr Telukluk. a negoJiato/s Certilicate dated 12.12.97 signed by himself, Honourable paul
Barthelemy Telukluk. a premium of 1.336.000 Vatu is valued by the Valuation Department however no
premium was charged for the lease. no premium cfiarged for the lease, even though a private assessment of the
value of this title at the same date was 868.400 Vatu ( see oaoe 9).. lease documents prepared in Vila even though ihe tifle- wds under the
responsibility of the Luganville Urban lands office -

LEASE TITLE NO. O3/0I74l028 - MR TELUKLUK

O.n.22february, 199Efhis lease ol public land was granted by Mr Telukluk on behalf
of the Government o{ vanuatu, to hiinsell. Mr Telulduik siqned as Minister resoonsible
lor Lands even though his position as Minister was termlnated on ZO Februdry 1996
(see appendix 5 and 6).

It is a block of land of 908rn/sq and is situated at D'entrcasteaux street, next to Awa
Store at Luganville Santo.

With respect to this lease, there was:

4.3.2

4.3.3

4.3

4.3.1

4.4

4.4.1

no remium cha

4.4.2

o lease documents prepared in Vila even though the title was under the
responsibility of the Luganville Urban lands otfice. -

The alienator of this title was late Mr Lopo, whose interest was leoallv reoresented b v
co-administrators Mrs Alice Lopo (widow) and Mr Andrew Lo (son)I trir t-b retinou6rrei
his fathefs right to lease the ldnd in favbur ol Mr Telukluk withdut thtknowt,iao" o,
consent of Mrs Alice, and at the same time Mr Telukluk granted Mr Lo another atieiateo
property at no premium.

The yearly. rent for.this title is 27.240 vatu. Mr Telukluk has not paid the rent to the
government since the acquisition of this land, and the Departmerit of Lands has not
taken action to obtain these rents or retum the lease to th6 government. Mr Telukluk
thus owes over 80.000 Vatu in arrears of rent.

LEASE TITLE NO. 12/0912/104 - MR TELUKLUK

On 1 1 January, 1996, this. lease of rural land under the management and control of the
government was grante{by MrTelukluk, on behalf of the Gdvernment of Vanuatu, to
himself ( see appendix 7 and 8).

This is a block of land of 3106m/s and is situated at Emden Lagoon (2nd lagoon). The
title was owned by the soci6t6 de la Mission catholique des-Nouvblle-He-bridds prior
to lndependence.

Wilh respect to this lease, there was:

- no application submitted by Mr Telukluk- no application lee paid to the Government

8
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4.4.2

- no reclmmendation from the RLLSC in lavour of Mr Telukluk- no Negotiators Certificate granted to Mr Telukluk- no valuation done by the Valuation Department
- no premium charged for the lease, even though a private assessment ol the

value of this title at the same date was 4.659.000 Vatu ( see page 9).

The yearly rent for this title is 6.200 Vatu. Mr Telukluk has not paid the rent to the
government since the acquisition of this land, and the Department of Lands has not
taken action to obtain these rents or retum the lease to the government. Mr Telukluk
owes over 18.000 Vatu in arrears of renl.

LEASE TITLE NO. 120921/104 - MB TELUKLUK

On 22 February, 1996, this lease of rural land under the management and control of the
government was granted by Mr Telukluk, on behall of the Government of Vanuatu, to
himself. Mr Telukluk signed as Minister responsible for Lands even though his position
as Minister was terminated on 20 February 1996 ( see appendix 9 and10).

This is a vacant block of land and is situated at Teouma Road on the road to the dump
site. This is an Agricullural Lease for 75 years, part of the same property which wa's
owned by the Societe de la Mission Catholique de Nouvelle Hebrides prior to
independence.

With respect to this lease, there was:

4.5

4.5.1

4.6

4.6.1

4.5.2

4.5.3

4.5.4

no application submitted by Mr Telukluk
no application fee paid to the Government
no recommendation from the RLLSC in lavour of Mr Telukluk
no Negotiators Certificate granted by Mr Telukluk
no valuation done by the Valuation Department
no remium cha for the lease, even though a private assessment oI the

e same date was to be 1.900.000 ( see page 9).VA ue IS ea

4.6.2

4.6.3

The yearly rent for.this lease is 3.200 Vatu. Mr Telukluk has not paid the rent to the
govemment since the acquisition of this land, and the Departmeni of Lands has not
taken action to obtain these rents or retum the lease lo the government. Mr Telukluk
owes over 9.000 vatu in arrears of rent.

LEASE TITLE NO. 11/OF24l042. MR MRS CELINE TELUKLUK

On fJ Qeptegber, 1995, this lease of public land was granted by Mr Tetukluk on
behalf of the Government of Vanuatu, to Mrs Celine Telukluk, his wife'.

It is a block of land of 1759 nrls and is situated along the one way road fiom
Tennis/Stade Street to Ministry of Education

With respect to Mrs Telukluk's lease, there was:

. no application submitted by Mrs Telukluk. no application fee paid to the Government. no recommendation from the ULLSC in favour of Mrs Telukluko no Negotiators Certificale granted to Mrs Telukluk. a lease premium of only 527.00O Vatu as valued by the Valuation Department,
whereas private assessment of the value of this title at the same date was
2. 1 10.100 Vatu by one agency, and 1 .583.100 Vatu by another (see page 9).

Mrs Telukluk has never paid the premium of 527.000 Vatu despite being advised b y
the Department of Lands that this was required before signing the leasd.
Nevertheless, the lease was signed and later registered, and in fact the unpaid
premium was never recorded in or followed up by the Accounts Section of the
Department ol Lands.

4.6.4
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4.6.5

4.6.6

4.7

4.7.1

4.7 .2

4.7.3

4.7.4

4.7.5

4.8

4.4.1

4.8.2

4.8.3

4.8.4

The yearly rent for this lease is 6.270 Vatu. Mrs Telukluk has not paid the rent to the
government since the acquisition of this land. The Department of Linds has not taken
action to obtain these rents or the premium, nor havd they taken action to retum the
lease to the government for non-payment.

Mrs Telukluk owes over 547.000 Vatu in unpaid premium and rents on this tifle.

LEASE TITLE NO. 11/OF31/084. MR TELUKLUK

On 1O May, 1994,.this lease oJ-public land was granted by Mr Telukluk on behalf of
the Govemment of Vanuatu, to Mis Celine Telukluk; Gerard iailemb. Mr EdmonO norv.
Mr Charlot Rory and Mr Feriam Maleb actino as th6 Trustee for the'communiv oi v"6l
Mr Telukluk is also a member of the commuriity of Vao, his home island of Mabfula.

This is a vacant block of land ol 2322 ms and is situated along the mdn road of Fresh
Water opposite the cemetery.

With respect to this lease, there was:

o no application submittedo oo application fee paid to the Governmento ho recommendation from the ULLSC in favour of this group. no.Negotiators Certificate granted to this group
' a.lease premium of onry 417.960 as-varued by the Varuation Department.

ylgreqq private assessment oJ the value ot this'tifle at tne iame rlatd *il
2.090.000 Vatu by one agency, and 2.0B9.BOO Vatu by another ttee pigE gi. -

The premium of 417.960 Vatu was not fully paid as required. To date, only 2O.0OO
Vatu has been paid towards the premium.

The yearly rent for this title is 6.960 vatu. This trustee has not paid the rent to thegovernment since 1996, and owes over 20.000 vatu in arrears ol reint. rne oeJartment
ol Lands has not taken action to obtain the outstandinq rents or premium. ;or hAG ii.,;;
taken action to return the lease to the govemment for ion-paym6nt.

LEASE TITLE NO. 11/OF32/OO7 - VICTOR TELUKLUK

on 31 May, 1995,.this lease of_public land was granted by Mr Telukluk on behalf of
tne Government of Vanuatu, to Victor Telukluk, his son.

This title is a vacant block of land ol 77s ms and is situated at the top of Fresh water
new allotment.

With respect to Victor Telukluk's lease, there was:

o ro application submitted by himo flo application fee paid to the Governmento r"ro recommendation from the ULLSC in lavour of Victor Telukluk. a Negotiators Certificate granted by Mr Telukluk to his son directly, without
screening by his Committee.. a lease premium of only 310.000 Vatu as valued bv the Valuation Deoartment.
whereas private assessment of the value of this titie at the same datb was
775.O0O Vatu by one agency, and 697.500 Vatu by another lsee page Sy.

Victor Telukluk paid an amount of 232.000 vatu for this lease in 1996 after a warnino
sent.by the Department of Lands. somehow the Accounts section of the Departmeni
Lands rec.orde{a. qrgflqm ol_only 232.000 vatu, so that it appears on the re'cords as
!!o.u_gh Vlctgr Telukluk has fully paid his premium. Howiver, the tease reouirei
Mr Victor Telukluk to pay 310.000, and he therefore continues to'owe the oovem]".ni
the amount of 78.000 vatu on the premium. No action has been taken to-obtain this
outstanding amount,,and the land was subsequen y transferred by Victor retiliiui io
his sister in 1997 for 300.000 Vatu.
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4.9

4.9.1

4.9.2

4.9.3

4.9.4

4.9.5

4.10

4.10.1

4.10.2

4.10.3

. no application submitted by Marcelino Telukluk. no application fee paid to the Governmento Do recommendation from the ULLSC in favour ol Marcelino Telukluk. a Negotiators .Certificate granted by Mr Telukluk to his son directly, without
screening by his Committee.. a lease premium of only 338.800 Vatu as valued bv the Valuation DeDartment.
whereas private assessment of the value of this iifle at the same date was
833.000 Vatu by one agency and 753.000 Vatu by another (see page 9).

Marcelino Telukluk paid a total of 251 .000 vatu for this lease in 199s and 1996.
somehow the Accounts Section of the Department of Lands recorded a premium ol
gnly 251-000 vatu, so that it appears on thb records as though Marcelino Tblukluk haa
fully paid his premium. Howevdr, the lease requires Mr Telu{uk to pav SSA.OOO Vaiu.
and he therefore continues to owe the government the amount ot tiz.ooo Vatu on ind
premium. No action has been taken to obtain this outstanding amount (page 9).

Marcelino Telukluk obtained this title even though others were interested in it- usino the
proper deLartmental procedures, Mr willie Har-rison charlie applied for this tifle bdfore
Marcelino Telukluk was issued a Negotiator certificate. His abblication was aooroved
by the. committee (UILSC).aI their2T and 28 Juty 1992 m'e'eting, nowever'tie wii
never issued a certificate ol registered negotiator ab recommended bv tne mmmittee
Despite this recommendation, Mr Telukluk issued a certificate ol reoistdred neooti"toit"
Mr Reuben Tamata on 10 February 199s without followinq the esiablisheJ D"rGaure.
Mr Telukluk went on to grant his sbn a negotiato/s certifiihte and lease in lilav 

-ts95.
even tholgh Mr charlie had been approved by the uLLSo, and Mr Tamata hctually
had a valid negotiatods certificate.

LEASE TITLE NO.I1/OF32/OO9 - SERGE MAHE

On ?r .iur., 1995, this lease of public land was granted by Mr Telukluk on behalf of
the covernment of vanuatu, to Telukluk dit Mahe Serge Alain ("serge ltlatrt"l, trG-ion.

This lease title is a vacant block of land of g3l ms and is situated at the too of Fresh
Water new allotment, next to the 2 ti es previously discussed.

With respect to this lease, there was:

. no application submitted by Serge Mahe. no application fee paid to the Government. no recommendation from the ULLSC in favour of Serge Mahe. a Negotiators .Certificate granted by Mr Telukluk Io his son directly, without
screening by his Committee.. a.lease premium of only 372.400 Vatu as valued by the Valuation Department,
whereas private assessment ol the value ol this 

-tifle 
at the same date was

930.000 Vatu by one agency, and 837.900 Vatu by another (see page 9).

4.10.4 There is no record of whether the premium has been paid on this lease, as the
documents were missing from the Dep'artment of Lands.
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LEASE TTTLE NO. 11OF32/OO8 . MARCELINO TELUKLUK

On 3l May, 1995, this lease of public land was granted by Mr Telukluk on behalf of
the Govemment of Vanuatu, to Marcelino Telukluk, his son.

This lease title is a vacant block of land of 387 ms and is situated at the toD of Fresh
Water new allotment, next to the title granted to his brother Victot.

With respect to this lease, there was:



4.11 LEASE TITLE NO. I1IOF32/O17 - PANIEL CAMILLO AND ELIANE

4.14.1 On 13 September, 1995, this lease of public land was granted by Mr Telukluk on
behalf of the Government of Vanuatu, to Mr paniel Camillir and his wife
Mrs Paniel Eliane. Mr Telukluk is related to Mr paniel as a brother in law and
Mrs Paniel's mother is from Vao, the same island that Mr Telukluk mmes from. Mr and
Mrs Paniel are both members of the Union of the Moderate party.

4.11.2 This lease is a vacant block of land of 651 ms and is situated at Fresh water new
allotment.

4..,l I .3 With respect to this lease, there was:

. no application submitted by Mr or Mrs paniel

. no application lee paid to the Governmento fio recommendation from the ULLSC in favour of Mr or Mrs paniel. a Negotiators certificate_granted by Mr Telukluk on 10 May tsgs directly, without
screening by the Committee.. 
3 lej!9-plgmium ot onty 160.000 Vatu as vatued. by the Vatuation Department,
whereas private assessment ol the value o{ this iitle at the same date was
800.000 Varu by one agency, and 72O.OOO Vatu by another(iee-pigJgi.

4.12 LEASE TITLE NO.l1/OF33/072 - SILVESTER MELTETAKE

4-12.1 on 1.3 septemb^er, 1995, this lease ol public land was granted by Mr Telukluk onoenarr or the Government 
. 
of vanuatu, to Mr silvest6r Meltetake, his cousin.

Mr Telukluk's father is the brother of Mr Meitetake's fathet.

4i2.2 rhis lease is a vacant block ol land of 651 ms and is situated at Fresh water new
allotment. lt is parcel of land on top of the main road with gooO breeieand smali-vlew ot
Vila harbour on the background.

4.12.3 With respect to this lease, there was:

o t'to application submitted by Mr Meltetake. no application fee paid to the Government bV Mr Meltetakeo Do recommendation from the ULLSC in favoJr of Mr Meltetake
' a Negoliators Certificate.granted by Mr Telukluk to Mr Melieiake directly, without

screening by the Committee.o a.lease premium of only 162.o00 vatu as valued by the valuation Department,
wh^ere^as. private assessment of the varue of this iitre at tre iime tl'ate was
800.000 Vatu by one agency, and 5B5.9Oo Varu by anothei(aea-ddgi:

4.12.4 Mt Meltetake obtained this.title.eren though there was another applicant. using proper
departmental procedures, Mr Willie Nemai applied tor tnis teai6'ueoii rvri rvYeitetate
was issued a certificate of registe-red negotiatbi. His application was ippr6ieii uy tne
committee (uLLSc) on 27 aid 28 Jury 1992, but he irvas never risueTi6errin&te or
registered negotiator.

4.13 LEASE TITLE NO. O3/OJ1O1/101 . JEAN-PAUL LAMOUREUX

4.13.1 on -12 
,Jsnuary, 1993, this lease of- public land was granted by Mr Telukluk on behalf

ot the Government of vanuatu, to Mr Jean paul Lambureux, ah uncle of Mr Telukluk,s
wife.

4.13.2 This is a block of land of 1024 ms w.jth_a very old house upon it, and is situated
opposite Chapuis Stadium, at Luganville Santo.'

4.13.3 With respect to this lease, there was:

. an application submitted by Mr Lamoureux. an application fee paid to the Govemment. a recommendation from the ULLSC in favour of Mr Lamoureux
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. no Negotiators Certificate granted to Mr Lamoureux. no valuation done by the Valuation Department. no premiqln charqed for the lease, even though a private assessment of the
value of this title at the same date was 502.000 Vatu (see page 9).. lease documents plepared in Vila even though the tiile-was under the
responsibility of the Luganville lands officeo lease document .prepared in Vila even though the title was under the
responsibility on the Urban Land Office

4.13.4 The Alienator of the said land is pECCARD paul and his alienatorship was still
recognised.

4.13.5 Mr-Josept Poindy having some. relationship-with.the alienator was given the right to
occupy the tand, maintaining and paying all fees levied on this proptrtv since 'i 9gO.Mr Poindy sh-ori/e{ strong - intere-st 

-in 'ihis property as a sec'ond rolno' ipoticant
sometime in 1992. The Ur6an Land Lease Seleitionl Committee OeierreO trllr ts<iinOy,s
application on reasons that there are improvements on the propervino ai=6'io fino 6ut
whether there are other people whom ihe alienator may tiavii gi'ven 1[e riohi'io tnisproperty. Furthermore a g0 day notice should be servedbn the aiienatoi- 

- " - -

4.13.6 Mr Jean Paul Lamoureux also lodged an application, for the same and was granted
approval in July 1992.

4.14 LEASE TITLE NO. 11/OF33/076 . DANIEL TAMATH

4-14.1 o.n.12 February, 1 996, this lease of public land was granted by Mr Telukluk on behalf
or rne uovemment ot vanuatu, to Mr Daniel ramath, his wantok-from Malekula.

4.14.2 This Lease title is a vacant block of land of 650 ms and is situated at the top of Fresh
Water new allotment.

4.14.3 With respect to this lease, there was:

o ho application submitted bv Mr Tamath. no application fee paid to the Governmento rto recommendation from the ULLSC in favour of Mr Tamath. a Negoiiators. celiticate. granted by Mr Telukruk to Mr Tamath direcfly, without
screening by his Committee.. a.lease premium of only 129.000 Vatu as valued by the Valuation Department,
wh^ere^a^s. private assedsment of the varue of this iifle at ttre-iiriJ iJe was800.000 Vatu by one agency, and 585.000 Vatu by anothei(aee ddgi.

4-14.4 Mr Tamath obtained this title even though there was another applicant. Using proper
procedures, Mr Eric Festa apptied for-rhis lease before MatS;;th'w;;'i;"t"o ,gg$Iig]g ot registered negotiaior. His apprication was approved bv the committee(ULLSC) on-z7_and 28 Julv 1992, but hd ivas never issuiri ; ;rrifiate ; i#stereo
negotiator. Mr Festa deposited an amount ot 42.740 Vatu for the .uore 1iG, t6ieue,
the Department of Landi has still not refunded his money slnde ttie tiire ,inl-j 

"ii6Lt"ato Mr Tamath.

4.15 LEASE TITLE NO. 11/OE33/068 - MALTOCK JULES AND JOSIANE

4.15.1 on 3 May, 1995, this lease-ot public land was granted by Mr Telukluk on behalf of the
Govemment ot vanuat!, lo Mr Jules Maltock and Mrs Joiiane Maltock. Mrs Maltock is
Mr Telukluk's niece. Both Mr and Mrs Maltock worked tor lrrtr ietuitur .t 'it'iJ 

rin.(Mrs Maltock as a housegirl and Mr Maltock as his driver).

4.15.2 This is a block of land of 635 ms and is situated at the new allotment of Fresh Water on
top of Champagne Estate.

4.15.3 With respect to this lease, there was:

o r"ro application submitted by Mr or Mrs Maltock
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4.15.4

4.16

4.16.1

5..1

5.2

5.

. no application fee paid to the Governmento oo recommendation from the ULLSC in favour of Mr or Mrs Maltock. a.Negotiators Certificate granted by Mr Telukluk to Mr and Mrs Maltock direcfly,
without screening by the Committee.. a lease premium ol only 159.250 Vatu as valued bV the Valuation Deoartment.
whereas private assessment of the value of this iite at the same date wad
850.000 Vatu by one agency, and 573.300 Vatu by another (see page 9).

Mr and Mrs Maltock obtained this title even though there was another applicant. Usino
proper procedures, Mr Charlie Johnson applied- for this lease and wad aDDroved b ;
the committee (ULLSC) on 6 November 1991 . He was issued a certificate bf registerei
negotiator by fomer Minister of Lands Mr Daniel Nato on 15 November" 1991 .
Mr Johnson was told by an otficer at the Department of Lands not to make anv
payment until the electricity and the water were installed in that area. Mr Johnson diil
not get.any. reply from the Department to confirm that the work was completed, until
1995 when he found out that the land was allocated to Mr and Mrs Maltock. '

SUMMARY OF VALUES OF THESE TITLES

As shown by the summary below, Mr Telukluk's favouritism toward {amilv and wantoks
and his failure to obtain market value for govemment lands resulted iri a loss to thepeople of vanuatu of approximately 22.602.300 vatu. The benefit to ur reluriuipersonally.is approximately 11.635.100 Vatu, money that rightfully belongs to the
government.

RESPONSES BY THOSE WITH COMPLAINTS AGAINST THEM

Berore starting,this enquiry, the Ombudsman notified Mr Telukluk of the complaint
against him and gave him the right to reply. Also a working paper was provided'prior
to this public report to give another opportunity to respond. However, no resodnse
was received from him. He never answered ahy of these allegations. He ch6se to
remain totally silent.

A working paper was also provided to all the people aflected by this report and gave
them the opportunity to respond. Only two of these peoplir responded. Re-plies
received are attached as appendices to ihis report.

Mr Jules Maltock was the first to respond (refer to appendix 11). Mr Jules reconfirmed
that he never applied for this titue but was approabhed the fdrmer Minister of Lands

LEASE
HOLDER

PREMIUM
on Lease

PREMIUM
actually paid

MARKET VALUil
(Average where 2
valuations done )

4.O12.550 4.012.550 7.480.000
au Nit Nit 868.400

u u Nrl Nit 740.254
u u Nil Nrl 4.659.000

Paul Telukluk Nit Nit 1.900.000
4.012.550 4.012.550 r 5.647.650

ne U 527.OOO Nil 1.846.550
rus or ao 417.960 20.000 2.089.900

u 330.000 232.000 764.000
338.800 25 t .000 791500
372.400 unknown 883.950

I anl 160.000 r 60.000 760.000
162.000 162.000 692.950

Jean Paul Larnoureux Nrl Nil 502.000
Daniel Tamath 129.000 129.000 692.500
Mr & Mrs Maltock 159.250 159.250 71 1 .650
TOTAL 6.608.960 5.125.800 27.818.100

5.3
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6.

5.4

6.1

6.1.1

6.1.2

Mr Paul Barthelemy Telukluk to get a land for himself. Mr Maltock blames the
Department of Lands for not valuing the land at the right Market Value however he
indicates that he is prepared to pay for the other part-of the premium that was not
included.

Mr Edmond Bory was the next to respond to our working paper. He confirmed that he
signed the lease on behalf ol the people ot Vao livinq in Vi6 with the knowledoe that
Mr Telukluk will be responsible for the iayment. He stlated that in 1996 Mr Telulduk the
former Minister of Lands told them that he will give the mmmunity ol vao a block of land
a block of Land and he will be responsible for fhe payment. He ilso mentioned that he
signed the le+e lgcause he was a chief represeritaiives lor the vao mmmunity in Viii
(see appendix 12).

The other pe_oplg who have been given the working paper such as the immediate
members of Telukluk's family never responded.

FINDINGS OF MALADMINISTRATION AND MISCONDUCT

Finding 1: FORMER M|N|STER OF LANDS PAUL TELUKLUK,S USE OF
HIS MINISTERIAL POWER TO GRANT LEASES TO HIMSELF.
HIS FAMILY AND WANTOKS OUTSIDE OF THE USUA']
PROCEDURES AND AT BELOW.MARKET PRICES WAs
UNJUST

Mr Telukluk did not follow the established.procedures within the Ministry of Lands. He
granted leases to himself, his family mem6ers and his wantoks:

. without requiring applications to leaseo without obtaining the application feeo without using the ULLSC or RLLSC to consider the application. rn 5 cases rgnonng previous recommendations of these committees or other legal
interests in the title. in 8 cases without requiring negotiato/s certificates as required by s. 6 of the
Land Beform Acto !l 7 cage-s_granilng negotiatois certificates himself without the recommendation of
thE ULLSC OT RLLSCo without obtaining proper valuations. in 5_ cases, without charging any premium at all on the leases. rn ? cases, without requiring the premlum to be paid before the leases were
registeredo in 3 cases, having the documents prepared in Vila even though the land was in
Luganville. in.? cqses, signing the lease 2 days after he ceased to be the Minister of Lands
with this power

Mr Telukluk went around the usual procedures to grant leases of public land and land
under government control. in order t6 benelit himse} and people ciose to trim. ineie
people received prgferential heatment, obtaining leases ai cheap prices based on their
connections to the Minister of Lands and not baied on any reabonable assessment ol
an application for land. None of_the other people of Vanuaiu who might be interested in
government land were given this special treatment. Mr Telukluk's c;nduct was unfair
and un.lust.

6.2 Finding 2: MR TELUKLUK'S USE OF HIS MINISTERIAL POWER TO
GRANT LEASES TO HIMSELF, HIS FAMILY MEMBERS AND
WANTOKS WAS ALSO CONTRARY TO ARTICLE 5 OF THE
CONSTITUTION

Mr Telukluk breached Article 5(1)(k) oI the Constitution which gives all persons the
fundamental right to equal treatment under administrative action. ihe Minisier of Lands'

6.2.1
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6.3 Finding3:

b.J. I

6.3.2

6.3.3

6.3.4

6.3.5

6.4

6.4.1

6.4.2

power to lease government lands is "administrative action" and he therefore must
exercise this power fairly, using equal lreatment.

Mr Telukluk used his ministerial power to grant leases to himself, his family members
and people of his home island. Mr. Telukluk did not treat thdse favouied oeoole
equally to other applicants, who are required to follow different procedures. 'ln inis
way, Mr Telukluk violated the right to equdl treatment established iri the constitution.

MR TELUKLUK BREACHED EACH AND EVERY SECTION OF
THE LEADERSHIP CODE lN THE CONSTTTUTTON: CONFLTCT
9I--U-r-EFE_Sr,_ !,!Fl!R EXERCISE OF oFFtctAL DUilES,
DEMEANING POSITION, LACK OF INTEGRITY, USE O}
OFFICE FOR PERSONAL GAIN

Mr Telukluk had a conflict ol interest with respect to the 15 leases described in thisreport. since he, or a member of his family or his wantok, would benefii from i odiiiio"
to gr.anl q lease, Mr Terukruk shourd not riave acted in r6gards to these le;sd-rnlh;
most obvious conflict, he signed 5 teases on behatf of b6th partda: o; Gh;if ;i iii;government, and on behalf of himself personally. Mr Telukluk violateo ertciJ oeTi tTal
by repeatedty ptacing himserf in a posiiion in which he hao a conrticiotintiiJli. --' '"-'

one of Mr Telukluk's official duties as Minister responsible for Lands was to executeleases on behalf of the Govenment of vanuatu.' Mr Terukruk-tid-il4;*;r"6; tii;power fqirly,.as. discussed in Finding 1 above. As such, Mr ierrLluli turtrGi ,ior"i"i
Article 66(1)(a) by placing himsetf in a position in which tire fair exercise oiinii 6m"Lr
duty was compromised.

The extent to which Mr Telukluk ignored procedures and acted in favour of himself and
those connected to him, in a clear-mnllici of interest, serves to lowe. itre-"iJiri ot tn"position of Minister responsibte for Lands. ln this way, Mr Teluklui 

-o.,i.rdineir 
iii"posrtron and viotated Articte 66(1)(b) ol the Leadership cbde.

Mr Telukluk's conduct in obtaining government property for himself and others withoutlollowing. established pr.ocedure6,iuch that dvei i/ nl,ltion Vatu oi;;;erd ;;;granted tor lust over 5 million Vatu received, brings Mr Telukluk's inteqritv intb oLiestion.
.r,!!g aFo.engalrgers respecl .for and confidence in the integrity of tlie Goverriment ofvanuatu, both internallv and intemationally. ln this way, Irir felukluk riolateo A*}ei
66(1)(c) and 66(1Xd) oi rhe t_eaoersnip b6oe. 

' " - "-'' '

Mr Telukluk .clearly used. his position as Minister responsible for Lands for his ownpersonar garn. He .acquired 4 properties for free (value over g million vatu). and 1property at almost half its market value. He did not tollow 
"nv 

oi ine e-st'iuiii'neaprocedures to obtain thgse properties, and he signed these lease's as u"tn-t'elj"lJe
ano rne tessor! Mr tetuktuk vio.lated Article 66(2) of the Leadership code which states
that "in particular, a leader shall not use his offbe tor personat giiii
Finding4: lt! IElUlKLqK MtSAppRopRtATED 4 LEASE TITLES ByGRANTING THEM TO HIMSELF AT NO CHARGE -AND

WITHOUT FOLLOWING PROPER PROCEDURES

Responsibility for leasing o{ public lands and lands under the control or manaoement of
government is entrusted to the Minister responsible for Lands, by virtue of-the Land
Reform Act and the Land Leases Act.

The lease titles o3/oH7zo'12, o3lol74lo2g, 121o91a1o4 and 12log2'v1o4 were taken
and converted to Mr Telukluk's personal use withoul tollowino established orocedurei.
without charging a premium, and in violation of the constitition as detailed above.
Iwo ot these titled (03/01741028 and 1209211104) were signed when Mr Telukluk was
apparently no _longer Minister of Lands and had no lawf-ul authority to do so. iiie
market value ol these four titles is approximately 8..l67.650 Vatu. fhis conOua mjv
also amount to criminal misappropriati<in as defined in s.123 of the penal coae,-i-no i6
prohibited by s.125(b) of the Penal Code.
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6.5.1

o.c.z

7

There is no policy or mandatory procedure in place lor the sale of Government land. As
a result, those who are in the system are able to misuse their power bv allocatino land
titles to their relatives and wantoks, discriminatinq aoainst thA rest of the oooulation.
The ULLSC and RLLSC are only advisory bodies, fonicn allows the Minislei to orant
negotiator's certilicates and leases leqally without anv screenino bv anvone Else.
Even when the committees are used, ther6 are no deaiand considtenl crikiria used to
define who can apply and be considered for a government lease and who cannot.

ffg J"* of policy has-also resulted in the lease-oJ govemment land at cheap prices,
which is a significant financial loss. This is unfair to the people of Vanuati_r hs thd
money collected by the Governmenl from land values and rdnts'should be used to fund
essential services to the people. Their assets are beino improperlv manaoed and
undervalued for the benefit of just a few. The only socidl indtituiion-for land- which
exists is the National Housing corporation which subdivides and sells land for tow-
income housing projects. Thd rate hpplied by NHC siil; i994 is W 1 ,375 per square
metre, much higher than the rates applied by Government valuatron Seition cin all
Government lands, and these blocks hie to be allocated to nlvanuatu witr tow income.
There is no acceptable reason for other govemment lands to continue to oe teiseo ii
below-market prices; this simply encourages misuse of the svstem and allows DeoDle
wlth connections to get cheap land while the rest of the peoplir cannot.

RECOMMENDAT]ONS

THE AOMINISTRATIVE PRACT]CE AND THE LAW ARE
DEFECTIVE: THERE lS NO CLEAR, MANOATORY POLtCy TO
ENSURE THAT GOVERNMENT LANDS ARE LEASED FAIRLY
AND AT APPROPRTATE PRICES

This would _ideally be in the form of binding Rules under the Land Leases Act to
govern the lease of Government land. The -policy and procedure must resoect ihe
Constitution (particularly equal treatrnent in s: 5 ahd the Leadershio Code-if,;.'6-6).
and must maximize the revenue (both lump sum and ongoing lease payments) for th'e
benefit of the peop_le of Vanuatu. As such, the poiicy -anO prirc6Oure rirust Oe
designed to ensure that:

Individual applicants are trealed equally and without discrimination on the
grounds of race, place of origin, religious 6r traditional beliefs, political opinions,
language or sex

Favourable status may only be given in accordance with a program designed to
benefit.women, children, young persons, members of under-frivileged "groups
or inhabitants of less developeti areas

The discretion available to the Minister or other Derson or Committee to Dick and
choose among .applicants is eitfrer eliminated 

'entirely (for example, ldased to
occupant or bt lottery) or kept to a minimum by utilizin! dtrict criteria 

'

The Minister or other persons empowered to approve applicants may not rnake
such decisions where they have a personal connectirjn to the a-pplicant or
property, where there is or appears to be a conflict of interest, or raihere there
may be personal gain

RECOMMENDATION NO.1: MlNlSTER OF LANDS MR SILAS HAKWA AND

VALU E

7.1 .1
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Valuation of govemment land leases must be based on actual market value,
as assessed by qualified Valuation Officers, and in any event no less than thd
value attained by applying the National Housing Corp6ration rate

Lands Officers are authorized to suspend the processinq of a lease if it is not in
accordance with the policy, Rules, Constitution or other l-aws of Vanuatu

RECOMMENDATION NO.2: MINISTER OF LANDS TO REOUEST THE

7.2.1

t'TAIE YY OFFIGE TO TAKE ALL

TO LA

RECOMMENDATION NO.3: THE PUBLIC PROSECUTOR AND THE

It is noted that all 15 land transactions were dealt with in a manner contrarv to theConstitution. ln addition, 2 tand teases (O3lOt74/O2A anO r ZOgiili OZr 
' 
weii

apparently signed by Mr Telukluk two days aftbr he ceased to oe uinisier ano 'cei#a
ro have the tegat power to sign on behalf of the Government.

PROS ECUTED AS CRIMINAL
MIS PPBOP IATION

7.3.1 The commencement of qiminal proceedings against Mr Telukluk is acmrdinolv refened
to the commissioner of porice ahd tne pubric Frosecutor in icco-roance-witi,';13fiiabj
of the Ombudsman Act (refer to Finding 4).

RECOMMENDATION NO.4: THE PRIME MINISTEB TO REMOVE

7.4.'l

LEAU E F{5H t }' I'UsI I IUN IN IHE
GOVE HNMENT O VANUATU IN FUTUR E

RECOMMENDATION NO. 5: THE DtR ECTOR OF LANDS TO ENSURE THAT

The conduct of Mr Telukluk ou ined in this report occurred between 1993 and 1996. He
cannot be prosecuted under the Leadershif code Act of 1999, which aDDiies ;;M'i;
reaoersnrp conduct atter I Juty 1998. lt is therefore up to the prime Minisidr and otllers
wno appornt and erect teaders tonole Mr Telukluk's unjust and unconstitutional conduct
and act elcordingly. As iormer Minister of Lands, Mr T6luktuk breached ilh;"4;;
:,"_.l,gr,pl th_e_Leadership cole of the constitution of Vanuatu, benefiting himserf an6
nrs tamtty, and tosing money for the people of Vanuatu.

MTI EHru FEs I A'5 UEP II IJN IITLE

HIM

Dated the 22nd day of April 1999
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8. INDEX OF APPENDICES

1 Lease document for 11lOB24lO5O

2 Telukluk's signature on lease document

3 Lease document for 03/OH721O12

4 Telukluk's signature on the above lease

5 Lease document tor title 03lOl74/O2B

6 Telukluk's signature on above lease

7 Lease document for Title No 1210912/104

8 Telukluk's signature on above lease

9 Lease document for l2logzillw
10 Telukluk's signature on above lease

11 Mr Jules Maltock's reply to the Working paper

12 Mr Edmond Rory's reply to the Working paper
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tL ,. LR. Fcrm.4
oREPUBLIQUE DE VANUATU

LOI SUR LES BAUX FONCIERS
N' 4 de 1983

BAIL
(Articles 30 et 34)

CATEGORIE...R ES.IDENT I ELL E

TrrRE N"....L1,/.Q.B 2 a / 6 5 s

Bailleur(s)

et adresse(s) a vanuaru ...e B.1 yA.T.E...UA.I.I)...EA.G...0.g.7..

(LIRE LES NOTES AU VERSO AVANT D'*".,," E.ORMULAIRE)
:

t l:J
:E:r.* .

t),il :

(r,
gn

flr

Prcneur( s

Nom(s) propre(s) .....PAUii..BA8T.UELEMI . IEIUKIUK
d6signation(s) ........ MLNI SIBE..DES.. RE.SSOUBCIS. IyAIULEI II S.

Supprimer ce

paragraphe s'il

n'est pas applicable

l. Le/lcs Baillcur(s) ar'onr regu drrdes preneur(s) la somme de (en lec
..4i,.4,T.ET..I{I!t-I.AN.. QU.ABAAI.TE.. EI..UN.. MILLE..DEIIX..CEI{,T.

Pour l'octroi du prisent bail. oINQUAN?E VATU

RFPU8L;OUE DE vaNUriui
9r.rreau d€ i'Er:rrg,.1r"-"rrt

et des Hvcotiecues

Lanal Recoros Ct'rce

res er en chiffres)

(vT 250.)
4.o47 .

PePUSL,C CF ,a NUarU



--
rt

a

ui
Signd par lc/lcs baiu"rn, 

)

iY
L*b

LE MINI STRE DES RESSOUR

en pr€sencc dc :

Signature du tdmoin

Nom du t€moin

Adressc du tdmoin

J'atteste que lfy'.16 susdenommds

sc sont prdscntis dcvant moi e

'Supprimer la

mention inutile

Signe par lenes preneurs

en presence de :

Signaure du t€moin

Nom du t€moin ..

Adresse du t6moin

Signature. nom. scealrcachcr de fonction

de Ia personne remplissant l'attestationI
LtL'*b,,,

PAUL BAR?HELEMY TELUKI,IJK

I.',.{IPS.. Q_E 
p.lBT EUp.N.r_.. . 

yI il+

le ...... 19........

' identifi6s par

domiciliis i

ou

'-que_ie conne,l!.I@!G$ et qu'il(s) a/ont signi lib nt, volontairement et apparem-
ment, en toute connaissance de cause. le pr€sent instrument.

)

CoULoN AncoinecEb - Officier des cerres

........_...'...

PORT V].LA . lc...lS..
' identifi€s p3I ..4si:.Y.9$e...........

PORT VILAdomiciliis i

ou

' -qp je connais ppllqqgllgggg et qu'iuils ,ont sign6 librement

ment. en toute connaissance de caus€, le pr€sen t instrument.

(-rrto tec.t

J'atteste quc le/les susd6nomm€s

se sont presentds devant moi e ....-..

'Supprimer la

mention inurile

..UB,,..PAIJL..9ABTHELE.!C.T-.TE]rU.KL]JK....E.T-..1.E
TEYOIN

g

.! i
li;
ct:dr X lE
_=ti
-.n T.4t

=

a
a
E

Signature. fonction

dc la artcstanon

MTNISTER OF
IBAIIRAL

RESOI.rRCES

wg

9AP rtrEl{I
OF

r-.rNCS

L/-'

L

ROGER A. TARY

Le DirecEeur des .{! f aires Forri}rer
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REPUBLIC OF VANUATU
LAND LEASES ACT CAP 163

LEASE
(Seclion 3l and 35)

n/"'
L.R. Form 4

CLASS RES IDENT IAL

rme ruo. ......_0_ll 9. !1.1 /.g-!.2 (Ex. 4L4o)

(PLEASE READ THE NOTES ON BACK PACE BEFORE COMPLETING THIS FORivD .

Full nane(s)
d.es cripdonis )
and address(es)
in Vaauatu

THE MINISTER OI' NATURAI
accor_dance wiEh sec t ionsrand Reform Regularion otnereinafter cal led the

s;,:'
LFJSOR6)

--
€
k

LFJSEE(8) MR PAUL BARTHELEUY ,t"uoFMINISTRY OF NATURAI, RESOURCESPRIVATE MIJIL ,BAG OO7
PORT VI

gr) 
"

ES, in
9 of the

I
-

Full name(s)
descripdon(s)
and addressks)
in Vanuatu

Delete this parapraoh if
rnapplicable

' Delete whicheyer
asterisked phrase if inapplicable

' Delete as appropriate

(vr
) fer+te6ra#€f{hie

The Lesso(s) Iease(s) to rhe L€sset
aoove-mendoned titler :(s) the land - *comprised 

in the

/< 3. The lessee(s) sha.ll pay to rhe l€ssor(s) the ,yearlyl*SlaXEHy,'&rr{Ihrg rcntof (anount in A'otds andfig ur.es )....
..........$!..-v.-E L,r....T.Hp..u..s AIYD..._v.A.TU

clrr....z. , 0o0
rcviewable in accordance with the provlsionsofthe Actand payabieon tie ..3Oth...day...of ...Decem b,er_.. (date(s) rent is to be paid)each year ln advanc

lii::*_yg*, in rr,""ttflLaprrncenified 
by &e Dirccrorof

;ff#;i: ::TSil i-!ff ^::' signing,his iil;;;;l;;
...................r.-o-r-h......._....._."r,i"""..prrlr],Hr:i:':::['.:;,ll:

)

.)

e
4

5', lii, { #*, ;;,2 ;';f:; tr ;r " ",
asrcraskcd phrasc is inappticabtc.

11.-!:aT O ry,ed subjecr to rhe provisions of lhe I'lnd Lerses
:11d.of any Rule relating !o le3ses mua" rfr"r.uno". *a-to-if,?ijagreements and conditions specified ln *," scr,.out" iL"lo] 

.,,".'

li

t.

t!."g



\ f"



vL\
lsa

3ott-
1t

Datcd at

day of It.<e,nerx-

SIGNED by thc Lcssor(g

tn
si

prcscncc of
of wirncss

,r/rt
............ rhis

Namc of

Addrcss

tncss

MINISTER

,s.?-i-........

this

I ccnify rhar fic

appcarcd bcforc me at........-_......

day of

'bcinq idcntificd to me by

of

t.

r or bcin
apprcarcd fu Iy to undcrsand this lnstrumen

* DclcE hc undcrlincd
altcrnadvcs
inapplicablc

SIGNED by rhc L"esscc(g

in thc prescnce of
Sigruturc of wihess

Namc of witncss

Addrcss

known to me and that rhey' ' 'they freely and volunurily signed and

Signatue, name, gnaUon and sea.l/starnp
of office ofperson certificate.

*paul SARTHELE}fY TELUKI.UK

SESE SERGE, A/ACCOUNTAXT.

)

*--*--1'-'-7 -
.::; , !

URBAN LANDS DEPARTMENT SANTO:

R1
1' appcarcd bcforc mc at...........LU..GA}iY.ILtrE............................. this 30rh

day of DECEMBER

'te!sidell!9d+n+!.'..-
o{-

* or bcing pcntonall y known to me and fiar *hc/ *
rppcarcd Iully to undcrsund tNs instrumcnt

' Dclcrc thc undcrlincd
altcm.ltivcs
inapplicablc

Signa
ofoffice

PETER

i

frccly

t5/.6

LANDS OFF

urily signed and

lorci

)

I ccrtify drar rhe abovc-namcd .._...8.4-U..L_...-B.ABTI!.ELEU-Y_...T.E-IUKtU..K.

s 2.!-............

* -.- ---1
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L.R. Fcirm J

r:r al rri r "ll lr rii v. 
^,, 

t,' r - ,

F ,.-at! ,i..: : -,r ,,.: '.r:,.-. :

.. .-,.- e, t.. \r ^;,.i.o:

REPUBLIC OF VANUATU
LAND LEASES ACT CAP 163

LEASE
(Secrion 3l and 35)

LESSOR(S)

1

f :+*-f *:{r*gLx}{tfiEHrtftttr_ft**t
:t UfiIIJATU FINAII]IAL SERUIL'LC T

RETEIPT lt0.: iot0S3s
ASSESSIEM l.D! %06S2
AMAWT: 2,sDO,TT
Fiifrtls FoRtv0 26/m/ -a6

x***FEtt*htx*x*rr**Fr}:**f t*:tI*

Resources
onBandg
ation of 1990

LESSOR )

. D.?.4..

CLASS RESIDENTIAL....,........

Full natne(s)
desciption( s)
and address(es)
in Vanuatu

Full nane(s)
description( s )
aad address(es)
in Vanuaru

' Delete whichever
asteriskcd. phrase if inapplicable

.f f- 'li

il J

lr-rrw

* Delete as appropiate

(PLEASE READ Tr{E NOTES oN BACK PAGE BEFORE COr,@LE.ftr!

*
x

f

*
*
t

t
t

-t
*

?he t{in i ster of Naturalrn accordance with Sect i
?-i_!!: Land Reform ReguJ.(HERETN-AFTER CALLED THE

LESSEE(S)

6 t-
Delete th* paragraph if
napplicable "{ 1. The Lesso(s) havluve received from the Lrssee(s) the sum of(anDunt in words andrtgureO ..

[:ase. ) for rhe granr of $is

Barth6:.6nv
Hon. Paul -*- t.1rU irnFlinistry of Natural ResourcesPrivate Mail Bae OOZ
PORT VILA

The Lesso(s) lease(s) to the Lrss€e(s) thc land _ *comprised in l}|eabove-men tioned dde*
OR

the term of .....8i.f.t.)a.
...... -f .*=-+.*I"...__........... day of ..

of
* fot

....(5il........ .. years commencin g on the

The kssee(s) shall pay ro rhe [.esso(s) rhe ryearly/*osan_ivF.

........P1.e_e.p_e.......Ref.e-r........f.e.....$sneAu.fe......... 
.... ........,..

reviewable in accordancc with the provisions of the Act and
on tne ......3Oth...o.f,....Ju.I.y....eaeh (darc(s) rent is to b. year in advance

payable
e paid).

Delek if Lessee is a single person
cotporation. lf pdragraph is not
delercd, delete whic hever
astcrisked phrasc is inapplicable.

4. This Lease is granred subject ro rhe provisions of 0re Land l-eases

/ Actand of any Rule rclating to leases made rhercunder anJro $ose
ln agreemens and condirions specified in the Schedule hereto.
[,-rof

ztr r-he L-essee+{retds-*r%;_m
?r' @.:i-i--.:.

I
I

!
!

i
I

; t..,' '.. ,,. a,.,.,,

rIrLE tio. .. ...4.3_.(.9.L?-.4/..92A..

CO,TIISSIOH
UAHI}1TU STAI.IP UJTY



ttcfl i'erf ........-:-i.LS. .............. rr,is ..............-. ^d
day of furo^

SIGNED by thc Lcssor(s)

;;;

/O/_/"tL
Datcd at ....

tn
\i

thc prcscncc of
turc of witncss

Namc witncss

Addrcss

I ccrtify that lhc

appcarcd bcfore me at

r bcinc idcndficd lo me by

of

' or bcin

SIGNED by rhc L*sscc(s)

) uk
ResourcesMinis

this

..... t9

c
Paul :fF. TelukIulr.--

zarty6-t6ny

known to mc and lhat a!9'$9'th"y and volunErily signcd and
appcarcd fully !o tand this inskumenL

* Dclcte thc underlined
altcmatives
inapplicable

Signaure, name, designadon and
of office of person completing

)
in thc prcsorce of
Signature of wihess

Namc of wittcss

Addrcss

t..-M.r....&s.e.e.r.-.T.e.r.y.".....P.i.r...e-9.!.9 r and s

...Lands...-Depar.t n ent.*....V.i.I.a.....

I ccnify tlut the above-namcd ..-.....Les.s.ee....,.,.and.......the...._..Wi.t'nes.s

appcarcd ticfore me ar Port Vi 1a

aay or .....................fu l9

r bcinq idcntificd [o mc tv ............-Y-v--s.s-.!.{

ol'

'or bcinq pcrsonall y known to me and 0tat ' hc/'shc/'thcv
appcarcd fully l,o undcrsurnd this insEumcnr.

g//,

PEPL!ELlr','t-a rri t atrU orr-t i

all.c
Dclcrc rhe

rn:ttl
inapplicab

I L,:.J lrr: ^.._r .'.

E'5!.t:it-,.: ,_ !r r,r::,t,r. r,.

, designarioi and

I

I
I

OFI

:'T3I .B
fNa

^f

--''-.--,._- ---i

Signature,
of office of person complcrin!

Officer
l't_Ir.-.:i.:.r':r.., -.

j -.--. !
l
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REPUBLIC OF VANUATU
LAND LEASES ACT CAP 163

LIIASE
(Section 3l and 35) r $Ifrlxltfi xtrff r&rff rrFErlti

:T UAH.RIU FINn}fiAt SERUICES f
Ctr4llISSIt|I{

UANIiITU STA}IP UJIY

.t REI:EiPT m.: 5010582:t ASSESSIfIfi Ml: 960?46

:ir*ffi r$fsfi $f,f ff $f, rtt*FrHtt

(vT...............-.-...-..........) for the granr of dis

) shall pay to the l*sso(s) dre ,yearly/1quer*1y'

'+nef,{hl, rcttof (otmuat in words

/pf b

CLASS

TITLE No

Full nane(s)
descriptio n( s )
and address(es)
in Vanuatu

Full nane(s)
description(s)
and oddress(es)
in V'atuatu

RESIDENTIAL LEASE

72/0972/704

*
t
.t

*
I
t
t
i
t(pLEASE READ rr{E NorEs oN BAcK pAcE BEFo*r.o*rirrlH1, .o*,fi8:Hr%

LESSOR(S) THE MTNTSTER oF NA?URAL RESOURCES
PURSUANT TO SECTION 8 OF THE LAND
REFORM REGULATION OF 1980, AC?ING
FOR AND ON BEHALF OF ?t{E CUSTOI{
OI'NER (HERETN AFTER CALLED
THE LESSOR)

LFSSEE(S) lrR pAUL BARTHELETIIv TELUKLUK
P.O.BOX 495
PORT VILA

' Deletc whichcvcr
asteriskcd phrasc if inapplicable

q i i!-l;l-lCt-'5 De vrtJllArlt

.alr.a.:;:, -1.-- I a- !)r ra;t i i!fic r l l
,: ! t:-:r J: L,irtrr j: :,.!i' r

L:1r:. t !:- !-!.. : : -,':t'..e

J*'

ft 3. The L.essee(s

q \r<.

2. Thc Lesso(s) Ies{s) to the I essce(s) the land - .compriscd in the
above-mentioned title*

OR
'shown edged gecn in rhc attached plan cenified by the Director of

LT##$-_E:Fr$?_+-ftrffiiii:ry5.1il1:H?::fJ
..-.......-.......1-1.IH................... day of ......-{6$-u.ABY-..- . ....... r s 2.0 .

S IX THOUSAND TI'O HUNDRED VATU
6 .200

.)
FEPi rSl-,a.: \jF r.,.,r n,i.;r,:rr

Delete if Lessc. is d singl. Nrson or
corporation. lf paraTaph is ,tot
delercd. delete whichever
ds t e risked phrtse is inapplicable.

fi"f; :':iiliftiiaf, iErsrxr::1ffi?:,T*';1yi;:!);- EVERY YEAI\

4. This Lease is granEd subject to $e provisions of tie l.and Leases
Actand ofany Rule rcladng to leases made therculder and to rhose
agreemenrs and conditions specified io lhe Schedule herero.

pf s=---*e+e$se€+€id€-{Eis , ease ar .,a,-t p".or.,.,^-,.a-ra.,^,r^ ,-
G rk ee.1men io lhe fellei..i.'g srC;. :CeC 6ha.Es i

' Delete as appropiate

L.R. Form 4

Delcte this paragraph if @1l *19, se53.,81 ih. m -finapplicable li e,r,*_M

I

I

t



" E"'io/'r
Datcd at PORT VILA

SIGNED by thc t cssor(s) tuuu,L-

t7
-.-........ tlris

HON . PAUL BARTHELEI{Y T
MINTSTER OF NATURAL RES

in thc prcscncc of
Signaturc of witncss

Namc of wimcss

Addrcss

I ccnify rhat thc abovc-namcd

appcarcd bcfore me at.......-......-............. ,... rhis

* bcing idcntificd to me by

of

-^=HgryE 
4!Lt!9wUornr, and that rhe/ *she/ rrhey freery and

appcarcd luuy trc undersbnd this insrument-
y signed and

' Dclec thc undertined
altcrnadves
inapplicablc

SICNED by rlrc l*sscc(s)

in Oc prcscnce of
Signatue of wimess........

Namc of witncss 2,.
Addrcss

name, designation and s€aVshmp
of person completing cenificate.

Signaure,
of office

) PAUL
toro,l--

BARTHELEMY TELUKLUK

ON (ASSISTANT LANDS OFFICER )

LANDS DEPARTME PORT VILA

I ccrtify that the abovc-namcd LESSEE AND THE....!{-IIlY--rS

appcarcd bcfore me.,.......198.T...-Y.i-i:1.....

day of JANUARY

'teEsi!9!!td-r-lne!r

..-..........-. this 1 1TH

..... l9 96

,r rrtttsLl(
va t{u a'!

trcin onall

lctc lhc undcrlincd

)UE DE
t?

known to me and 0nt ..!cl3s&.1 
'thcy frccly Iy sigricd and

d fully to undcrsl:md this insuxmcnt.
ll

",ij
,

--l
-.t ^. - r": t r ?"i

- : .r:::i GEORGE,.XERB O FF IEER
altIrnativcs

_-i!:rrrpl icab Ic
Signature, , dcsiinadon-and seaVstamp

OF VAN;
R€FUBLIC

of offic cf pason complering ccdificae.

::,-,'. .'

)

zA4
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REPUBLIC OF VANUATU
LAND LEASES ACT CAP 163

LEASE
(Section 3t and 3g

AGRICULTURAL LEASE

12J44+#A 72/ 0921/ to4

EEASE READ TI{E NOTES ON BACK PAGE BEFORE COMPLETING THIS FORIIO

L.R. Form 4

LESSOR(S) THE IIINISTER OF NATURAL RESOURCES
PURSUAN? TO SECTION 8 OF THE LAND
REFOR}I REGULATION OF 1980, AC?ING
FOR AND ON BEHALF OF THE CUSTOT{
OI'NERS(HERETNAFTER CALLED THE
LESSOR )

LESSEE(S) PAUL BAR?HELET.TY TELUTLUK
P.O.BOX 495
PORT VTLA

CLASS
a*_

TITLE No.

Debe rhis paragrqh if
buppltcoble

The Lesso(s) has/have received from rhe kssee(s) rhe sum of
( otroutt in words and.fi. g we s ) .........__.-.-. -_---...

kase.
C\T..-.*...--.-...-.-.-...) for rhc granr of &is

Full none(s)
dzscriprion( s )
and address(es)
in Vanuatu

Full none(s)
description( s )
aad oddress(es)
in Vdruatu

' Delete whichcver
asterisked phrdse if inzpplicable

rhe rrm of
F
yfirs
EBR

commencln
UARY

gonhe
96day of t9

The Lessee(s
*mondUyrcnt

THREE

3 .200
rcviewablejn accordance with rhe Drovisionsofrhe Actand payable
on rtre ... ??1-d--EE.=qR.!l4B-Y--.- -.... - (date(s) rent is to ie paid).

. EVERY YEAR

This Lease is granted subject to lhe provisions of rhe L:nd Leases
Act and of any Ru.le rcladng !o leases made thereunder and to those
agrcemenB and conditions specified in the Schedute hereo.

The Lessees holds rhis Lease as rjr;in! proprietory.propricrors in
common in tfu fotlowing undivided sharcs :-

simed bv rhe Dersons
EVENTY-FIT,/E(75

slgnlng this instrunenr. for

2. The l-esso(s) teas{s) to rhe Lessee(s) the land - .comprised in the
above-mentioned title.

OR
*shown edged green in the auached plan certified by rhe Director ot
Surveys and

3 ) shail pai, to rhe lisso(s) fte ayearly/*quaflerly/

of ( ono unt i n wo rds and.1i gure s ).. -.... -..-...
THOUSAND TWO HUNDRED VA?U

4

Delete if Lessee is a single grson or
corporation. If paragraph is not
d.ele ed, dele te whic hcyer
asterisked phrase is inaoplkable.

5

a Deletc as appropriate
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tlo
Datcd a[ PORT VILA

this

SIGNED by rhc Lcssor(s) tuu,t
HON. PAUL
}IINI STER

BARTHELEI,IY T
OF NATURAL RES

in tic prcsencc of
Signaurc of rvihcss

Namc of witncss

Addrcss

I ccnify that the abovc-namcd

this

117

&ey frecly and y signed and

]

r bcing idcntificd to me bv

* or bcin known tO me and lhat rhe/ rshe/ tll
appcarcd lyoundcnand this mstrument-

' Dcletc tltc underlined
alrcmadves
inapplicable

in lJlc prescnce of
Signaturc of wltn€ss .-......-_

name, designation and seaVsarnp
ol person complcting certificaE.

Signaure,
of office

Namc of witncss

Addrcss

PAUL

P ON (ASSISTANT LANDS OFFICER )
LANDS DEPART PT{B O PORT VILA9-?-..t

I ccnify rhar rle aborc-namcd ..........._L_F_9S.P-E-...4IIP....THE....1i.-I-Ti_{.F-S S

appcarcdbcf oremeu,......-P--o-8.1...-Y-I-Lfl ..

JANUARY
this I r 1.d

day of l9 96

" tS!Ejd""q[€d-to-nte!a
et ..........,...

-------.---.-.J-

r bcin all known ro me and Oat *-lcllslC
'thcy frccly

At{risf i1p tul.ly ro undCrsond this insEumcnt-

>ttaLlOLlE
.ar.-!i:stl

t,.r: i t D

1O

clcrc thc undcr,ligqd.
lcmrtivcs

GEORGE KERB

Signature, , CesiEnadeg-_lry!-scavssrmp

OF vl\N

t

vol

al
plicablc

,?
of offic person compledng certficate.

slcNeo uv rru r-e*scc(s) 

)
t rr.1-

BARTHELE}IY TELUKLUK

I

-t

e-PUBLlc

'';'l:-
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C/o Simbolo Area
Anaburu
Port Vila

12 April t999

Mrs Marie Noelle Ferrieux Pattersou
Ombudsman
Ombudsrun Office
Port Vila

Dear Mrs Pattesoq

Mi hop se ol tokok ya aotap bambae I klerem ewi samting.

Yours faithtu[y,

RE: Working Paper on the Granting of Leases by the Former Minister oflands Mr paul
Barthelerny Telukluk to llimself, Family Members aad Wantoks

Mi stap raetem leta ia wetem hona blong Herem samfala tingting mo samting abaot confidential report
blong yu we yu datem 19 March 1999 long sabjek we I stap antap.

Mi trantem talsm aot tu se mi mi stap long Port ViIa olsem waa jif blong Vao mo mi stap lukaot mo
representem komutriti blong mi long ol dif diften miting mo attivitis.

Long 1996 Minista blong knd long taem ya Honourable paul Barttelemy Teluklut hemi bin talem se
bambae hemi kivin wan kaon long komrmiti blong Vao mo bambae hem I pem aot baon ya. Folem
tingting mo toktok blong hem wan komiti we I rcpresertem diaen komrmiti blong vao I sei up mo mi
mi wan memba long hem. Mr. Charlot Rory nao hemi jeamaa long komiti ia.

Afta komid I set up Minista I btu askem mifala blong saenem lease blong land ritle No. 1l/oF31/084.
Wetem hem blong karaon ya I tansfer I ko long nem blong komuniti blong Vao. Mi mi saen from se
mi jif blong pipol blong mi mo mi biliv se I gud blong komuniti I gat wan kraon long Vila, mo Minista
Telukluk tu hemi talem se bambae hemi pem kraon ya.

Afta we mifala I saenem lease ya mi no save wanem I happen long transfer mo paiment blong kraon ya
kasem tedei. Minista Teluuuk nao I handelem ewi samting.

Mi wantem mekem I klia tu long yu se mi saenem mo dil wetsm Minista Telukluk I no from se mi
farnli wetem hem or mi wantok blong hern Mi mi famili Rory I no Telukluk mo mi kamaot long Venu
vilej long smol Aelan blong Vao mo Minista Telukluk hemi blong big Aelan tong Malakula long vilej
blong Tolaq. Mi mi jif blong pipol blong mi mo hemi gar jif blong hem.

Ewi samting we I happen folem ol rong dealings blong Minista Telukluk hemi olgeta samting we hem
hem wan I mekem mo save long hem mo mi no alci se ofu blong yu I stap spolem nem blong mi
wetem.

?ey

RORY Edmond
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